The bone drilling temperature fields under different cutting parameters and cooling modes were experimental researched by using common twist drill, diamond punching pin, diamond bullet-like grinding head and diamond spherical grinding head. Three cooling modes were applied, namely, natural air cooling, normal saline pouring cooling and normal saline spray cooling. K-thermocouple was used to measure temperature in bone hole. Results showed that the drill shape could influence drilling temperature greatly. The maximum drilling temperature of diamond spherical grinding head is 46.31°C. The maximum drilling temperature of common twist drill is 42.1°C and that of diamond bullet-like grinding head is 38.29°C. The drilling temperatures at drill speed is under 560 r/min, 900 r/min, 1,250 r/min and 2,100 r/min are 38.84°C, 41.1°C, 43.84°C and 46.31°C. This reflects that under same of other drilling parameters, drilling temperature increases with the increase of drill speed. The maximum bone drilling temperatures of diamond punch pin under 2,100 r/min speed of mainshaft and air cooling conditions vary as feed speed increase firstly and then decrease. The normal saline spray cooling has the lowest maximum drilling temperature of (29.34°C) at same depth, following by normal saline pouring cooling of (32.45°C) and air cooling of (40.28°C) successively. The normal saline spray cooling has the best cooling effect, followed by normal saline pouring cooling and air cooling successively.
INTRODUCTION
Bone fracture exists throughout the human history. People's understanding and therapy of bone fracture is developing continuously. There's written record in western countries that mixture of earth and gum as well as mixture of egg white and flour was used for fixing a fracture. The popular fracture treatment with gypsum and bandage was invented by European. This treatment is known as today's closed reduction and external fixation [1] . Closed reduction and external fixation is to restore broken bones firstly by tact or continuous traction, followed by external fixation with gypsum and bandage. The external fixation must cover adjacent joints to the bone fracture. Such treatment avoids open reduction and thereby protects fracture hematoma and periosteum, beneficial for fracture healing. However, although it heals fracture quicker than open reduction. Its long-time external fixation will cause anchylosis and muscular atrophy which take a long time for physiotherapy and exercise to recover functions. Elders are even difficult to recover completely.
Nowadays, serious bone fracture prefers open reduction and internal fixation to external fixation. Open reduction and internal fixation cuts soft tissue to expose bone fracture directly or only cut the position for internal fixation rather than the bone fracture. After reduction of fracture, metal *Address correspondence to this author at the School of Mechanical Engineering, Qingdao Technological University, 266033 Qingdao, China; Tel: +86-532-85071757; Fax: +86-532-85071286; E-mail: sy_lichanghe@163.com bone fracture plate, fastening screw, intramedullary nail, steel wire or biological synthetic materials which are highly compatible with body are used as internal fixation of the fracture. Although internal fixation ensures high-precision reduction of fracture and shortens postoperative recovery significantly. It has many potential adverse factors, because it attaches high attention on reduction and fixation during surgery and adopts much external interventions, but neglects living tissue of bones. It destroys fracture hematoma, hurts periosteum and surrounding of soft tissue, as well as weakens or even cuts off local blood supply, thus resulting in delayed fracture healing [2] . Though modern metal internal fixations have good biocompatibility with human bodies, this is not absolutely right. Additionally, internal factors of design or materials could affect physical properties of internal fixation materials, making them bent or broken. This will cause fracture displacement and malunion. Open reduction increases possibility of infection and operative complications. Once infection occurred, the internal fixation materials become foreign matters that are difficult to be compatible with human bodies. For tightening fixation, internal fixation materials are often fixed tightly on backbones or in marrow cavity. Since bone reacts to local pressure by bone absorption, internal fixation materials will not be intact and will not fix the fracture after a certain time. During orthopedic surgery, it is necessary to drill holes on fracture for screws to fix bone fracture plate and intramedullary nails. However, drilling is easy to generate over high temperature at the hole, which will kill bone cells. This will prolong recovery of patients or even operation failure.
Due to the obvious superiority to existing fracture treatments, open reduction is applied more and more in clinical operation. However, it is not perfect and will also cause new problems. Accurate fracture reduction of bone surgery is attributed to internal fixation of metal bone fracture plate and intramedullary nails with screws. Such extruding fixation has high requirements on stability and safety of fixing threads [3] . As a result, failure of fixing threads will cause final failure of the operation. Investigations reported 2.1%~7.1% [4, 5] focile operation failure caused by failure of fixing threads. One important cause to failure of fixing threads is that over high bone drilling temperature kills bone cells and brings irreversible changes to bone structure and physical properties, thus increasing bone absorption surrounding screws that are fixed inside bones. Annular osteonecrosis caused by high temperature has been observed under X-ray. It also discovered thermal necrosis of bone cells when living bone cells stay under 47°C for 1 min [6] .
Orthopedic drill is one of important instruments in orthopedic surgery. It is mainly used for drilling blind hole or through-hole at drumhead, skull, dentale and common human bones [7] . In practical orthopedic bone hole drilling, the surgeon must apply an appropriate axial force to ensure the hole drilling stable and smooth. However, bone drilling is different from metal cutting. Bone, a kind of unique multiorg composite, is composed of organics and inorganics. It will suffer very complicated deformation and forces during drilling. Moreover, considering severe conditions in practical surgery, orthopedic drill shall be designed and manufactured with sharp cutting edge, adequate stiffness and toughness, as well as high processing precision. In particular, it shall be excellent heat dissipation to control drilling temperature below 47°C. This not only will improve the drilling quality and fixation effect of implantation materials, but also will shorten the recovery time of patient significantly.
Abundant exploratory researches on bone drilling temperature during orthopedic surgery have been reported. They mainly involve the following three aspects. Some focused on influence law of drilling parameters (e.g. speed of mainshaft, load and axial pressure) on bone drilling temperature. Subsequently, they chose optimized drilling parameters to control drilling temperature reasonably. Since it is difficult to use uniform variables in experiments, including experimental facility, temperature measuring equipment and bone materials, none agreed influence law of drilling parameters on bone drilling temperature have been reached yet. Some scholars tried to design new orthopedic drills to overcome strong drilling force, difficult drillings removal and over high temperature of traditional medical drills. Although some new orthopedic drills lower bone drilling temperature to a certain extent, they still used material cutting mechanism of continuous cutting edge and failed to control the drilling temperature strictly within the critical value of human bodies (<47°C). They didn't solve the problem fundamentally. Some other scholars advocated to rinsing the bone with normal saline to lower bone drilling temperature. Although it is widely used in practical surgery, it is difficult for cooling liquid to reach to the drilling zone, restricting the cooling effect of normal saline greatly.
Many scholars studied critical temperature of osteonecrosis during orthopedic surgery. Augustin and Davila et al. [8] made a bone drilling experiment. They used thigh bone of 8~10-month-old pig with 4~5 mm thick compact bone substance as testing material. Thermocouple with a measuring range of -40~1200°C was used as the temperature measurer. The response time was less than 0.1 s. ALG-100 drill which has several optional rotate speeds and feed rates were used. All applied testing equipments were checked and calibrated before the experiment. Firstly, a small hole was drilled and the thermocouple was bonded at 3 mm depth of the hole. Every hole was located by a guiding device. The distance between drilling hole and the hole with thermocouple was kept at 0.5 mm. Three drills with different diameters (2.5 mm, 3.2 mm and 4.5 mm) were used. The experiment was implemented in laboratory under 84 mm/min feed rate and 188 r/min, 462 r/min, 1140 r/min and 1820 r/min speed of mainshaft. Temperature was kept 26°C throughout the whole experiment. According to the test data, bone drilling temperature increases with the acceleration of mainshaft.
Rafel [9] carried out an experimental study on high rotate speed and bone drilling temperature, but got conflicting results. He used a series of medical drills with different shapes to drill holes on upper jaw bone of human bodies without external pouring cooling. The final results showed that from 10,000 r/min~350,000 r/min, the maximum temperature is at 10,000 r/min. This reflects that bone drilling temperature decreases with the acceleration of mainshaft.
To analyze effect of drilling speed on bone drilling temperature, Yang and Wang et al. [10] implemented drilling experiment on fresh fig tibia with different medical drills. The final experimental result reveals a proportional relationship between drilling speed and drilling temperature.
In the bone drilling experiment, Udiljak and Ciglar et al. [11] explored the influence law of cutting feed on drilling temperature by using a 4.5 mm drill. The cutting feeds were 0.02 mm/s, 0.06 mm/s and 0.1 mm/s, and the cutting speeds were set as 6 m/min, 8 m/min, 10 m/min, 12 m/min, 14 m/min and 16 m/min. Final result showed that bone drilling temperature decrease with the increase of cutting feed.
Larry and Matthews et al. [12] made a series of experiments on human femoral shaft. They paid attentions to effect of axial force on bone drilling temperature. They used four 0.25 mm NiCr-NiAl shielded thermocouples to measure drilling temperature. The Wire of thermocouple was connected with four amplifiers and its signal was recorded by the galvanometer for recording ultraviolet ray. The response time for thermocouple reached 100°C was smaller than 6 ms. To measure drilling axial force, the sample support was suspended on a steel cantilever with an electronic gauge. Output signals were recorded by the galvanometer for recording ultraviolet ray after being amplified. In the experiment, location of thermocouple and drilling holes were controlled by guide pad. The distances from thermocouple to drilling holes were 0.5 mm, 1.0 mm, 2.0 mm and 3.0 mm, respectively. Before the experiment, Ringer's solution flows cyclically in the marrow cavity, which is to maintain sample temperature at about 37°C. The speed of mainshaft was 2900 r/min and the drill diameter was 3.2 mm. Experimental data demonstrated that bone drilling temperature decreases with the increase of axial force.
Vaughn and Peyton [13] drilled holes on dentine under axial load range of 1~2 pounds (1 pound ≈0.4536 kg). The final test data showed that with the increase of axial force, bone drilling temperature rises. This disagrees with the results of Matthews and Hirsch.
Sorenson [14] drilled dentine without pouring cooling liquid. He concluded that within 0.3~0.5 N of axial force, drilling temperature shows an inverse "V-shaped" variation law.
Drilling temperature rise in orthopedic surgery is the collaborative consequence of many influencing factors. Scholars [15] have reported abundant experimental researches and theoretical explorations, and achieved some fruitful results. Influence law of cutting parameters, geometrical structure of drills and cooling mode on bone drilling temperature field is the key research problem. Based on simulation of drilling temperature of common twist drill and four new medical drills, it is discovered that structural shape of drills has an important impact on drilling temperature [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Brazed step drill and brazed twist drill could lower drilling temperature significantly [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . However, no agreement on the influence law of cutting parameters on bone drilling temperature has been reached yet. Further associated research is needed. Furthermore, most previous researches are based on experimental exploration [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] . They involve more variables, but lack of corresponding theoretical supports. In this paper, bone drilling temperature fields under different cutting parameters and cooling modes were simulated by using brazed step drill and brazed twist drill to discuss influence law of cutting parameters and cooling modes. This lays foundations for reasonable optimization and selection of drilling parameters.
PROCESSING CHARACTERISTICS OF BONE MATERIALS
As a special connective tissue with good toughness and stiffness, human bones are characteristic of anisotropism. Bone contains porous calcification materials. There are abundant bone salts in intercellular substances. Bone salts are mainly composed of 84% calcium phosphate, 10% calcium carbonate, 2% calcium citrate and 2% disodium hydrogen phosphate. They distribute in organic matters of bones as amorphous calcium phosphate and hydroxyapatite crystals. Organic matters of bones mainly consist of collagen fiber, accounting for 95% of organic intercellular substances of bone tissue [15] .
The Macrostructure of an adult thighbone is shown in Fig. (1) . Two distinct structural tissues could be seen by separating the thighbone vertically. The hard and compact bone tissue on surface is called as compact bone. Many irregular rod-shaped or lamellar bone tissues at center and of two ends are called as bone trabecula. They interconnect into sponge and are also called as cancellous bone. Cancellous bone cavities connect with each other and are filled with hemopoietic tissues and blood vessels, known as bone marrow. Compact bone is a kind of compact material with about a specific gravity of 2. Its external surface is covered by a layer of periosteum and its internal surface is covered by endosteum. Cancellous bone is formed by irregular parallel arrangements of several layers of bone lamella. They interconnect into a grid structure with uneven mesh sizes. It is visible that meshes are filled with bone marrow, blood vessels and nervous systems, which provide nutrition and oxygen for growth and repair of periosteum and endosteum. Therefore, meshes of cancellous bone are actually marrow cavities.
1-cancellous bone 2-compact bone 3-bone marrow Fig. (1) . Macrostructure of adult thighbone.
Human bones are composed of organics and inorganics. Proportions of organic and inorganic in human bones vary at different growth stages. Hence, bones of different ages have different physical properties. Scholars have been interested in studying mechanical properties of healthy adult human bones and achieved satisfying results. Mean mechanical, thermal and physical properties of adult human bones and pig bones are listed in Table 1 [16, 17] .
Although bone materials have different components and metals. Bone deformation during cutting can be divided into three stages, namely, elastic deformation stage, plastic deformation stage and fracture stage. Influenced by load gradually, bone firstly show elastic deformation which shift to plastic deformation after stress reaches the yield stress. As stress continues to increase to the limit, bone materials get damaged and finally break [18] .
In practical clinical orthopedic surgery, different positions of bone fracture may adopt different treatments, but the basic steps are similar. During surgery preparation, patients have to get X-ray to determine location and degree of bone fracture. Next, local anesthesia or general anesthesia will be implemented. During the surgery, the surgeon will choose an appropriate position to cut the fracture position and then uses a periosteal detacher to peel off the periosteum for drilling holes. Subsequently, the surgeon drills hole with an electronic drill and controls the drilling by his / her 1 2 feeding force. This brings great risks to drilling. To prevent drilling out, researchers are committed to develop an autostop medical electric drill. After finishing the drilling, tightening screws and bone fracture plate is used to fix the bone fracture (Fig. 2) , followed by wound closure and postoperative recovery [18, 19] . Bone drilling quality determines postoperative recovery of patients. In the past, surgery usually used electric hand drill and one-time continuous drilling way which requires the surgeon who has rich clinical experience. Moreover, it is difficult to locate the holes accurately during the drilling process. Currently, surgeons often employ twice drilling way: pre-drilling and secondary reaming. The pre-drilling improves location accuracy of holes greatly and limits temperature rise of bone tissue to a certain extent. Meanwhile, the secondary reaming provides an accurate location reference point, preventing slipping and malposition during bone drilling effectively.
EXPERIMENT DETAILS

Experimental Equipment
The experiment used LT-13 bench drilling machine (Fig.  3) . Main technical parameters include: four spindle speeds optional: 560 r/min, 900 r/min, 1,250 r/min and 2,100 r/min; maximum drill diameter: 13 mm; table travel: 360 nm; travel of spindle: 85 mm; motor power: 0.37 kw.
Three cooling modes were applied, namely, natural air cooling, normal saline pouring cooling and normal saline spray cooling. The normal saline pouring cooling was realized by the pouring cooling liquid supply system in 1-drill 2-fixture 3-guiding device 4-Bone specimen 5-thermocouple 6-workbench Fig. (3) . Experimental equipment.
K-P36 numerical control surface grinding machine made by Schleifring Group. Aerial fog of normal saline spray cooling is generated by Bluebe minimal quantity lubrication supply system manufactured by Fuji Company and then sprayed to the drilling zone through nozzle. This system adjusts the high-precision pump through pulser. On this basis, flow of normal saline and compressed air is controlled. Appropriate gas-liquid ratio is selected. High pressure air can atomize normal saline completely and carry the normal saline droplets easily into the drilling zone.
K-thermocouple was used to measure temperature in bone hole. Known as NiCr-NiSi thermocouple, Kthermocouple is composed of two homogeneous conductors with different compositions. Two conductors are connected at one end to form a couple wire. This couple wire is the positive and negative pole of the closed loop circuit. Chemical composition of the positive pole (KP) material is Ni:Cr=92:12, while that of the negative pole (KN) material is Ni:Si=99:3. Temperature range of such K-thermocouple is -200~1300°C. Generally, the couple wire ranges from 1.2~4.0 mm and the insertion depth shall be 8~10 times longer than its protective casing diameter. Manual thermocouple method is to fix the hot ends of two calibrated thermocouples at the 1-钻头 2-夹具 3-导向装置 4-骨试样 5-热电偶 6-工作台 point where needs to measure temperature and then connect the cold ends to potentiometer or mullivoltmeter in series. Temperature at the testing point could be gained according to meter reading and the thermocouple calibration curve.
The temperature measuring apparatus used in the experiment is shown in Fig. (4) . Fig. (4a) is a temperature measuring setup and Fig. (4b) shows connections of the apparatus. It can be seen from Fig. (4a) that the whole temperature measuring equipments includes a 24 V stabilized voltage supply, a CR800 data acquisition unit, a Kthermocouple and a computer. According to Fig. (4b) , the 24 V stabilized voltage supply provides voltage to the CR800 data acquisition unit. The positive and negative poles of Kthermocouple are connected to the CR800 data acquisition unit which is connected to the computer. In this way, thermoelectromotive forces produced by hot and cold ends of the thermocouple could be collected and recognized by CR800 data acquisition unit. Then, they will be converted into temperature value and stored in the computer. With the real-time clocking of temperature compensation, the CR800 data acquisition unit could calibrate both with the background time and temperature changed system, which are foundations of accurate measurement. Besides, the used Kthermocouple is a standard one with determined specific resistance variation curve against time. It doesn't need calibration before temperature measurement in the experiment.
The experiments consists of four drills: common twist drill, diamond punching pin, diamond bullet-like grinding head and diamond spherical grinding head (Fig. 5a-d) .
To increase experimental comparability, each drill has different sizes. Diameter of working part, drill stock diameter and diamond particle size of different drills are listed in Table 2 . Apex angle and helix angle of all common twist drills are 118° and 30°. Working parts of diamond punching pin, diamond bullet-like grinding head and diamond spherical grinding head are cylinder, like bullet and spherical, respectively. All of them are made by electroplating diamond method. Diamond abrasive particles are in irregular arrangement.
Experimental Materials
Testing materials mainly include fresh ox bone (Fig. 6) and normal saline cooling liquid. Ox bone is thighbone of adult cattle. This is because abundant researches confirmed that ox bone has the most similar mechanical properties and thermal properties with human bone. However, ox bone has higher density and thicker than human bone. Under same drilling conditions, drilling temperature of ox bone is higher than that of human bone. Hence, it could meet clinical surgical requirements if necrocytosis of ox bone could be avoided. Thighbone has a cylinder hollow structure and is characteristied of even thickness, compact texture and slight mechanical property changes. It is the first choice of testing bone sample. Thickness of the used bone samples ranges between 6~9 mm. For convenient clamping, ox thighbone was cut into about 5 cm cylinders before the experiment.
To maintain thermal properties of bone sample, it often takes some measures to protect bone cell activity. Fresh bone samples used in this experiment were immersed in 0.9% saline solution in first 12 h. Then, they were sealed up in a waterproof plastic bag and stored in a refrigerator. Before the experiment, frozen bone samples were unfrozen in roomtemperature saline solution and then were peeled off from the surface of soft tissues.
Normal saline refers to sodium chloride solution with equal osmotic pressure to animal or human plasma. It is widely used for physiology and clinical purposes. Its concentration is 0.85 ～ 0.9 ％ for mammals and human bodies. The main medical function of normal saline is to maintain equal pressure of inner and outer cells to prevent water loss. This experiment used 0.9% sodium chloride injection as spray cooling medium. Firstly, bone cell activity shall be maintained to the maximum extent in clinical surgery. On the other hand, normal saline has high heat exchange coefficient and can rise of drilling temperature effectively.
Experimental Condition
Since it is difficult to measure temperature inside the bone hole, this experiment used K-thermocouple to measure temperature at 0.5 mm deep, of the hole wall (Fig. 7) . is an experimental installation of temperature measurement plan. The bone sample was clamped tightly by a jaw vice. A small hole was drilled firstly on one side of the cross section and the hot end of the thermocouple was inserted into this small hole. The hot end was in full contact with the hole bottom. Next, the thermocouple was fixed. Finally, drilling experiment was implemented at the place of 0.5 mm away from the hot end. Fig. (7b) is the sketch map of temperature measurement plan. The small hole for putting the thermocouple is 6.0 mm away to the external bone surface and the small hole is 1.5 mm bigger in diameter. Since the wire diameter of the used K-thermocouple is 1.2 mm and the insertion depth shall be 8~10 times longer than its protective casing diameter. The small hole depth for putting the thermocouple was determined 10 mm. The drilling position shall be at the same axis with the small hole and the drilling hole wall shall be of 0.5 mm, far away from the thermocouple. Therefore, measured temperature in the experiment is temperature at the place of 0.5 mm away from the drilling wall and 6 mm away from bone surface.
Single-factor variable method was applied. Drill shape, speed of mainshaft, axial feed speed and cooling mode are main influencing factors. A total of four groups of experiments were conducted, recorded as A, B, C and D. Each group only has one variable that changes and other variables that are fixed. Experiment at plans are presented in Table 3 . Fig. (6) . Bone specimen.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Effect Different Drills on Bone Drilling Temperature
Effect of drill shape on drilling temperature was tested using same bone sample under 2,100 r/min drill speed, 0.5 mm/s axial feed speed and air cooling conditions. 4.0 mm common twist drill, diamond spherical grinding head and diamond bullet-like grinding heads were used. The corresponding time-dependent variation curves of temperature at the point of 6 mm deep and 0.5 mm away from the hole wall are shown in Fig. (8) .
In Fig. (8) , temperature at the measuring point shows an inverse "V-shaped" variation trend no matter what kind of drills is used. The drilling temperature peak is achieved at about 15 s. The maximum drilling temperature of diamond spherical grinding head is 46.31°C. The maximum drilling temperature of common twist drill is 42.1°C and that of diamond bullet-like grinding head is 38.29°C. This indicates that drilling shape could influence drilling temperature greatly. It is suggested to choose appropriate drill to lower the drilling temperature.
The Effect Drill Speed on Bone Drilling Temperature
Influence law of speed of mainshaft on drilling temperature was analyzed by 4.0 mm diamond spherical grinding head under 0.5 mm/s feed speed and air cooling conditions. Four speeds of mainshaft were used: 560 r/min, 900 r/min, 1,250 r/min and 2,100 r/min. The corresponding time-dependent variation curves of temperature at the point 6 mm deep and 0.5 mm was away from the hole wall which presented in Fig. (9) .
It can be seen from Fig. (9) that all four temperature curves show an inverse "V-shaped" variation law as drilling goes on. The maximum drilling temperature of the measuring point is achieved at about 15 s. The drilling temperatures at same time under is 560 r/min, 900 r/min, 1,250 r/min and 2,100 r/min are 38.84°C, 41.1°C, 43.84°C and 46.31°C. This reflects that under same of other drilling parameters, drilling temperature increases with the increase of speed of mainshaft.
The Effect Feed Speed on Bone Drilling Temperature
Influence law of feed speed on drilling temperature was discussed by 3.0 mm diamond punch pin under 2,100 r/min speed of mainshaft and air cooling conditions. Four feed speeds (0.5 mm/s, 1.0 mm/s, 1.5 mm/s and 2.0 mm/s) were analyzed. The corresponding time-dependent variation curves of temperature at the point 6 mm of deep and was 0.5 mm away from the hole wall are presented in Fig. (10) .
In Fig. (10) , all temperature variation curves under different feed speeds increase firstly and then decrease. The maximum drilling temperatures at the same time under 0.5 mm/s, 1.0 mm/s, 1.5 mm/s and 2.0 mm/s are 39.61°C, 38.64°C, 38.19°C and 35.34°C, respectively. This shows an inversely proportional relationship between drilling temperature and feed speed. 
The Effect Cooling Modes on Bone Drilling Temperature
Effect of cooling modes on drilling temperature was studied by 3.0 mm diamond bullet-like grinding head under 2,100 r/min speed of mainshaft and 0.5 mm/s feed speed. Natural air cooling, normal saline pouring cooling and normal saline spray cooling are involved in the experiment. The flow rate of normal saline pouring cooling was 20 L/min and the flow rate of normal saline spray cooling was 40 ml/h. The delivery pressure of cooling medium was 5 bar~6 bar.
The time-dependent variation curves of temperature at the point 6 mm deep and 0.5 mm away to the hole wall under different cooling modes are shown in Fig. (11) .
Under same cutting parameters, drilling temperatures using different cooling modes all increase firstly and then decrease. The maximum drilling temperature is achieved at about 14 s. Test results showed that normal saline spray cooling has the lowest maximum drilling temperature of (29.34°C) at same depth, following by normal saline pouring cooling of (32.45°C) and air cooling of (40.28°C) successively. This symbolizes that cooling mode could affect drilling temperature significantly. Normal saline spray cooling has the best cooling effect, while air cooling is the poorest.
CONCLUSION
The drill shape can influence drilling temperature greatly. The maximum drilling temperature of diamond spherical grinding head is 46.31°C. The maximum drilling temperature of common twist drill is 42.1°C and that of Fig. (11) . The experimental curve of temperature change in bone versus time with different cooling ways.
